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sIal be altere4 #».d changed fromn SarT JodiNs
ISLAND to that of PRINCE i.DwARD 9LsANx. .And John's Iland to

b~#n<e IkatiW toinpOrary ijury or prejudice Edwa is"ad
whatever May ro ilVfrom the change and altera-
tion of the name or appellation of th Ialand.

IL. Be itffurther enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That all Acts of Parliament and Laws of this An Act o
Island, and all Commissions% both Civil and Mili- nament comnis-
tary, and all Patents, Grants, Deeds, Leases, Ob- te'lame ofst
ligationisRecogizances,-and all Writs and Pro- oha"sa
cesdhe Cour-,tsof Law or Equity, and all o- r®,ete*aç°qf e
ther Writings and Records whatsoever, wherein as if the name of
thenameòfSanlt John's Island now is, or hereto- eeaaeg a
forp haa been inserted ormentioned, or to which
therej.,a an y r ferece or relation whatever, are
hereby declare4 tabe, and shall continue to be, of
equal force, power, validity, operation and effect,
ta all and every intent and purpose whatsoever,
as if the name or appellation ofthis Island had ne-
ver been altered or changed.

:IL and. W fssa, through -mistake; inadver-
tency, or otherwie,,it may so happen, that the Preamble.

napie pf Str o6's Isiand, instead of Prince Ed-
ward sliand, iay be written or inserted in some
Law, Coe£ miusioa- Patent, -Grant, Deed, Lease,
Obligation, Recognizance, Writ, Process, Record
or other Writing, which shall or may hereafter be
passed, issued, executed, made, done or entered
nte, in this Island, o elsewhere, having reference

or relation to the name of this Island:
Be it frrt< eacted, by the authority a-

foresaid, That no such error or mistake as- a fore-
said, in the name of this Island, provided the same ,.,fh,1an
shall happen within the space of seven years, from to work anu-the passmg ofthis Act, but not afterwards, shall Ir 1,e,
work any injury or prejudice whatsoever; but Meaiag",rm isÅet.
that all and every such Act of Parliament, Com-
mission, Patent, Grant, Deed, Lease, Obligationi
Recognizance, Writ, Process, Record or other
Writing whatsoever shall notwithstanding be of
equal force, validity, operation and effect, ta all
intents and purposes whatsoever, as if no such
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